
Opinion R~quest, No~-, 263 answered by letter 

Honorab-le Joe A. lt1ek$Qn , 

FILED 
iJ 
~, 

Membe"# Mtaaour1 House ot RepreaentaUv\\a 
Box 442 - _ -
Gl'ant Ct i¥7 • M1sao\W1 

Dear -· Jaok$on: 

9l1s letter- of advtoe, 1n 11-el:l ot a formal optnion, is in 
answer to 7our lettel' ot Julv 19# 1961. You have indicated that 
you hold a pel"sonal ehe$k ~ ati incl!vtdual, dPawn e1sht months 
ago, asatnst the_ maker:• a bank ae(l;ount whloh still baa lunda, and 
that the bank ~fuaea to bona.. the cbt:ek though the maker has not 
stopped ~nt on the same. 

Seet.ton 362.370 RSMo 1959,; c1tect tn JolU' lettet:t of 1ntu1~t 
appears on :1 ts raee to ~ely relieve a bank ot an,. liability to 
1 ts deposito~ as dl:'aw•r o£ a flheek it 1 t cho.oaes to not honov the 
same after one ;rear tr• the tlate the cheek waa dl'awn, @d. does 
not c~eate any obllgat1-on between ~- -bank ana the drawee of the 
eheck. 

1be following language f~ K11ne & Aitken v. C!antley1 Mo .. 
App., 34 S. W ~ 2d 526, 1. e. 527 # wil.l sut-f'1e$ to anawer y-our 1n
qu1ey: 

u* * * in_ thi& stat~ a s-at t by a holder o£ a 
check to~ les-s than the total deposit of the 
drawer w:1ll not lie against the bank on wh1eh 
it is drawn tor- refusal to pay 1 t en pre"nt
ment .. even thOugh the dtaw.r of the eheck baa~ 
at the time, a sutrtc1ent awn to his e.red1t 1n 
tbe bank to J)ai the eneak. A ¢heck tor less 
than tne wholtl amount on deposit is not an 
ass:!gmnent FQ- tanto of the ttmds o:f the uawer 
on deposit in the b$.llk_, and eonfers no right 
of aetion. U,pQn the nold-er of' the eheak against 
too bank." 

Trusting that the abOV$ remarks_ will fully answer your tn
qlrl.ry. I remain 

Yours ver"}f truly, 

THOMAS F. EAGLETON _____ _ 
Attorney General 


